Abstract Modelling tools have been widely used to investigate best management practices. But in contrast to the plethora of modelling studies, the practical implementation of outcomes is comparatively small. There is an urgent need to implement results and to show the practical validation of the concept developed, especially against the context of water stress mitigation.
Introduction
Effective water stress mitigation requires new approaches to integrate management, technical, economic and institutional instruments. Where water is already scarce, any pollution reduce the amount of usable water resources, so water stress mitigation options are not limited to the dimension of water quantity alone. Serious threats are directly resulting from pathogens (associated with organic matter), endocrine disrupters, pesticides and other hazardous substances (EEA AND UNEP, 1997). In many countries World Health Organisation recommendations cannot be met. In particular in arid and semi-arid regions high salinity exceeds acceptable drinking water standards. Moreover eutrophication threatens biodiversity and tourism and occurrence of toxic algae blooms caused frequent problems for the water treatment and in severe cases also the shutdown of treatment plants and interruption of water supply (Froebrich, 2005) .
New resulting conflicts for the water use arose when considering the dimension of water quality in water management under water shortage conditions. Thus, there is a need to develop forward thinking management options, which may depart from traditional ways of acceptance and planning and which also have to include in particular the real local needs. This is especially critical with respect to an integrated management of large reservoirs in the context of a transboundary water resources management under increasing water shortage as met frequently at the Iberian Peninsula.
Basically water quality simulation models have been proven as suitable tools (hard tools) to determine feasible operation strategies and to predict consequences of nonactions. However, there is still a gap in transforming suggested strategies from research into practice and to demonstrate the value of simulation results (practical validation) (Máñez, 2004) .
Usually concerns are associated with an acceptance (i) of the situation itself (ii) of the modelling tools chosen (iii) of the results obtained (iv) and finally to the options proposed. Past experience indicated that there is an increasing difficulty to reach a common acceptance at the different levels of a model based identification and implementation of options ( Figure 1 ).
One possible solution of reaching a further acceptance of modelling results and derived management options would be the active involvement of the stakeholders of the region as described in article 14 of the Water Framework Directive (WFD). Including stakeholders' participation in the different modelling phases by presenting the simulation results, local knowledge on prevention measures and forecasting will be added to the usual for validating and reinforcing the outcomes of the model (cf Máñez, forthcoming). The procedure chosen in this paper seeks concurrently the view that the model is legitimate from stakeholders and that it is valid according to academic standards of peer review as suggested by Landry et al. (1996) .
Related to the situation depicted in Figure 1 , participatory modelling may also support continuously the implementation process along its different levels. In addition to this, there is a clear need to improve the acceptance of suggested management strategies. The expected results of the modelling approach are the delivery of groundwork for water management strategies in the Alqueva Dam influence area. This will allow bending the management culture to better reach the management objectives. The ultimate goals are the policy implications to improve the state of the management for the Alqueva Dam influence area, including the internationality of the whole Guadiana River.
Within this paper we present first experiences and results from implementing the concept of participatory modelling for the Alqueva reservoir (Portugal). The objective of this paper is (i) to introduce how the acceptance of modelling tools and results obtained may be increased by means of participatory modelling and (ii) to identify key elements, which will be essential for using participatory modelling to increase also the acceptance of complex forward thinking management scenarios, on the base of the experience made. Alqueva is a multipurpose project that aims at a social and economic development of the Alentejo region in the south of Portugal, by means of setting up a strategic water reserve and providing a guarantee of water for irrigation (110,000 ha), domestic and industry supply. The system has been implemented and is being managed by a public company, EDIA.
The Alqueva Dam, located in the Guadiana river is the main infrastructure of the project. Alqueva is the largest artificial lake in Europe (250 km 2 ) with a total capacity of 4150 hm 3 and a full storage level at 152 m. The project also includes a hydroelectric plant, the Pedrogão Dam, an adducting system for water supply and an irrigation project. This irrigation network includes several smaller dams, 680 km of primary channels, 4400 km of secondary channels and 114 pumping stations. Alqueva reservoir has been designated as a sensible zone in the framework of the European Directive 75/440/CEE and the area downstream is nowadays an object of major concern of both the Portuguese and Spanish authorities with respect to the impacts in the water quality and quantity, sediment transport, etc. In addition to these concerns one must add the fact that the Castro Marim area (near the Guadiana estuary) has been classified as a Natura 2000 area in the framework of Habitats Directive and a wet zone of major importance in the framework of RAMSAR convention (Figure 2 ). The water quality in the Alqueva reservoir is of critical importance for securing water supply to domestic needs and for the ecosystem requirements downstream. It depends largely on inflowing pollution loads both from the Spanish part of the Guadiana river, from additional direct tributaries from Portugal and Spain, the operation of the dam, and as well as internal hydrophysical and hydrobiological transformation processes. Therefore this paper focuses by way of example on simulating the water quality in the Alqueva reservoir and its embedding into the participatory modelling concept.
Methodology
General approach adopted Participatory modelling (PM) refers to the process of co-constructing a shared representation of reality. Unlike traditional modelling carried out by one person or institution, PM allows a number of different points of view to be explicitly represented and collectively reflected upon by a group of stakeholders (Ferrand, 1997) . The aim of such a process is to allow mutual understanding of a variety of different points of view with the eventual objective of aiding decisions and potentially building consensus over potential solutions or management options for a collective problem (Vennix and Gubbels, 1994) .
The basic form of the proposed methodology is represented in Figure 3 . The proposed concept is based on the understanding that the use of modelling tools will support continuously the entire planning process in various aspects. This ranges from supporting in (i) initial data acquisition (ii) data interpretation, (iii) information integration, (iv) scenarios simulation, and in (v) adding the participation of stakeholders that validate the process and the scenarios simulated.
According to the needs to provide information before starting the discussion, the modelling approach is structured in two phases. Phase 1 results in the "information baseline". The information baseline provides the basic data related to the current status quo in a comprehensive way. The concept proposed differentiates at the beginning the 148 description and simulation of bio-physical processes and socio economic aspects ( Figure  3 ) which will be then combined towards the baseline scenario. Phase 2 (participatory modelling) involves the soft tools "group modelling", "scenarios" and "validation". The outcomes of the modelling circle are represented in the box "management strategies". This PM process included a spiral of collective decision cycles, related to every section of the process, where for example each aspect of the problem to be analysed is agreed upon collectively, along with the objectives of process, and each model hypothesis is agreed upon, as well as how the model is to be used to aid a final collective decision related to the objectives (see Figure 3) .
Phase 2 follows the adaptive management approach (Adaptive management is a clear and systematic process for adjusting management and research decisions to better achieve management objectives. Adaptive management recognises that knowledge about natural resource systems is uncertain. Therefore, some management actions are best conducted as experiments in a continuing attempt to reduce the risk arising from that uncertainty. The mean of such testing is to come across a way to reach the objectives as far as possible although evading not deliberate mistakes that could lead to unsatisfactory results.). Instead of physically hardwiring stakeholder behaviours into models during this process, stakeholders will "play out" their roles or decisions, under a certain number of model scenarios for the dam management to gain an understanding of the potential impact of their actions and decisions on the modelled "dam system" as (i) a learning tool and (ii) aid to the final decision making and implementation processes. In other words, a role analysis exploration or "role playing game" will be used to examine and use the model in a traditional adaptive management cycle that includes a large component of continual evaluation and validation of the process and results related to the objectives.
During the whole process social learning is assumed to take place. As Pahl-Wostl (2006) affirms, social learning will occur at two levels, on short to medium timescales at the level of processes between participants, and on medium to long timescales at the level of structural change in the governance structure.
Description of modelling tools
Hard tools -Numeric models. The control of water quality must be based on a clear diagnostic of its causes and on the forecast of the effectiveness of management decisions. By this way it will be possible to support management of water quantity and quality in the face of different interests (e.g. the pressure to use more water, pesticides and fertilizers in the agriculture versus the necessity to maintain good water quality levels and manage the water reserve in the cycle wet/dry years).
According to the requirements of the case study, modelling tools have to address both the nutrient emission and the water quality dynamics inside of the Alqueva reservoir. One common approach to address the system complexity is to integrate results from a catchment's model as input loads for a detailed deterministic reservoir water quality model. In this perspective, the use of independent deterministic models allows the consideration water quality dynamics adequately and of overcomes the frequent restriction of optimisation models to water quantity issues.
For estimating non-point source pollution loads, the SWAT (Soil and Water Assessment Tool; Arnold and Williams, 1995) is being used. For a preliminary investigation of the reservoir water quality first the CE-QUAL-W2 was applied, a two-dimensional, longitudinal/vertical, hydrodynamic and water quality model (Reference). Assuming lateral homogeneity, it is best suited for relatively long and narrow water bodies exhibiting longitudinal and vertical water quality gradients (for further details see CE-QUAL-W2 user's manual).
More complex geometries as being met at the Alqueva reservoir may require a full 3D model, such as the MOHID system. MOHID is a three-dimensional water modeling system, developed by MARETEC (Marine and Environmental Technology Research Center) at Instituto Superior Técnico (IST), Technical University of Lisbon.
The evaluation of the nutrient source loads is being done following the OSPAR Guidelines for Harmonised Quantification and Reporting Procedures for Nutrients (HARP-NUT).
HARP encompasses nine guidelines, accompanied by a specific reporting format, and four summary-reporting formats concerned only with the annual figures of the total discharges/losses/inputs of nitrogen and phosphorus per source category and catchment. Guideline six deals with the nitrogen and phosphorus losses from diffuse anthropogenic sources, and for its evaluation a catchment model is required.
Soft tools -Instruments for participatory modelling support. The soft tools used in the PM "information baseline", "group modelling", "scenarios", and "validation" (Table 1) , are based on Simon's theory of decision making processes (1977) . The PM exercises have a facilitator and modeller who is familiar with the modelling methods for reservoir management and who guides the group of participants through the stages of model building in an attempt to achieve "convergent thinking" among participants (Vennix et al., 1992) .
Data acquisition
Stakeholder perceptions / socio-economic views. Institutional data on the management and stakes of the Alqueva influence area were collected. Out of the stakeholder analysis done, institutions to be involved in the PM have been identified.
Within a questionnaire to institutions' participants enquiries were made on water stress in the Alqueva and their needs and perceptions to solve the problems. This information was obtained through a questionnaire survey that comprised 25 questions. They included questions on general perceptions about water stress, its potential impacts and their significance, current preparedness, the need to respond and the measures required. Questions were also made on other stakeholders involved in the Alqueva Dam and the causes and effects of water stress. The questionnaire was directed to stakeholder representatives (participants of institutions as described by Ostrom, 2005) . Respondents were asked to answer the questionnaire from the point of view of their sector or work, and not as private citizens.
Biophysical data / water body modelling. Data from different measuring stations maintained by the Portuguese Institute of Water (INAG) were used as boundary conditions for simulating the Alqueva reservoir water quality.
The inflow from Spain is derived from the Monte da Vinha station. For the catchments draining directly to Alqueva reservoir (e.g. Alcarrache, Degebe, Lucefecit, Olivença) the results of the SWAT catchment model are used both to estimate the water quantity (runoff) and the water quality input. The trophic level, the nutrient loads discharged in Alqueva dam reservoir and the nutrient loads produced within the catchment were previously evaluated in the framework of the Guadiana Catchment Hydrographical Plan (PBH). In the framework of this study the most relevant information concerning the water quality data and the socio-economic activities data have been collected. In the present work the PBH information was complemented by the data from the 2001 Population Inquire made by the National Statistics Institute (INE) and the data from the 1989 and 1999 Agriculture Inquiries (also from INE). The soil data (type and use) and meteorological data were provided by the Portuguese Institutions responsible for these activities.
Implementation process and first results
We have framed our modelling approach to problems related with the increase of the irrigation area in this semiarid region. We assume that this will bring together an increase of the stress in what concerns the conflicts between water users. The reasoning is that in semi-arid regions the water available for irrigation is usually a limiting factor either due to the requirements in what concerns the quantity or due to the requirements in what concerns the quality. The quantity is limited by the capacity of the basin to retain water. The quality is a more complex problem to deal with, not only because it is a more difficult issue from the technological point of view but also because it involves the contributions of the whole basin. The reality is that system managers, and stakeholders in general, are deeply concerned with all these problems and they need to increase their knowledge about the system behaviour in order to be able to take management decisions based on the most objective criteria.
At this stage of the project, we have implemented the Information Baseline collection, and presented the results to the group as a base for a group model building exercise, where they could specify their vision on actors, actions and landscape changes.
Information baseline (1)
Within this phase two important components of the modelling approach came together: the water bodies' model (from hard tools) and the analysis of perception of the involved stakeholders (from soft tools). The main objective of this phase was to have an overall understanding of the Alqueva influence area regarding decision making processes, and to feed this into the group modelling process.
Results from the water bodies' model. The analysis of the available data (years 2001-2004) for river monitoring station upstream of Alqueva (Monte da Vinha), shows comparable high levels of phosphates (average 0.3 mg/l P 2 O 5 ) with peak concentrations up to 1.0 mg/l P 2 O 5 . NO 3 were recorded in average around 8.0 mg/l with maximum concentrations up to 18 mg/l.
By the use of the SWAT model (Table 2 ) and the analyses of the monitoring data around the Alqueva reservoir estimations on additional inflowing nutrient loads were made. Local data on point source pollution and first assumptions for resulting non point source pollution allowed a first differentiation for these tributaries. While e.g. for the Degebe catchment 78% of the total P were estimated as being point sources, Nitrates may originate in a more balanced way from point (41%) and non point sources.
Water quality simulation with the CE-QUAL-W2 showed, that there are limitations to simulate the vertical flows and underline the need of using an alternative model. However, first applications of the MOHID indicate the need to improve the hydrophysical calibration as well. Nevertheless, indicative results for potential phytoplankton growth were already obtained. Even if they could not be used for quantitative analyses at this stage, they were demonstrated in the PM workshops (Figure 4 ) and illustrated potential reactions of the reservoir water quality.
The model exercises shows however that the possibility that the loadings from direct part of the reservoir catchment could also have a significant contribution.
Results from the stakeholders interviews. The views from institutions' participants on water stress and perceptions to solve the problems of water stress in their particular area were collected through a questionnaire survey. The questionnaire comprised 25 questions. They included questions on general perceptions about water stress, its potential impacts and their significance, current preparedness, the need to respond and the measures required. The questionnaire was directed to 20 stakeholder representatives (participants of institutions as described by Ostrom, 2005) . Respondents were asked to answer the questionnaire from the point of view of their sector or work, and not as private citizens. The same process has been applied in parallel to three other sites of the Aquastress project. Comparative results are still being processed.
Results showed that their perception on water quality differs from the results of the models, as stated above. The main perceived reason for water stress was mismanagement and not impeding local actions. A relevant suggestion for this study was that the State should coordinate the planning carried out by all the stakeholders, but not do the planning itself, thereby favouring plans for participatory planning. Other perceptions were collected but are less relevant to the present study on Alqueva dam, although the dam was always quoted as the focal issue.
Meanwhile, groups and actors that have a stake in the area have been identified through a stakeholder analysis. The group selected through the stakeholder analysis was asked to be the participants for the following session (More information regarding the process can be found under www.aquastress.net.).
Group modelling (2)
The background assumption in terms of water stress mitigation is: "participatory modelling with the local stakeholders can improve the local water stress mitigation process (contributing to an improved process is different from mitigating water stress-the first criteria are mainly procedural whereas the second ones are substantive) and eventually mitigate water stress." During this phase two main topics were addressed using mental mapping techniques in a group model building exercise. The whole process has been recorded.
In a first stage, the outcomes of phase (1) have been presented to the group. The results of interviews had been aggregated and made anonymous before. Starting from many possible interpretations about water problems, four groups of perceptions have been chosen: water scarcity is due to droughts and climate change, groundwater diminution is due to the reduction of the run-off, water distribution problems, no adequate water management. Figure 4 Results of the bio-physical reservoir simulation to support the understanding of potential water quality dynamics. Subscribers to the online version of Water Science and Technology can access the colour version of this figure from http://www.iwaponline.com/wst
Then the water bodies' model has been shown and explained. Two specific features have been illustrated: no reduction in the downstream Alqueva's flow and high contribution of the diffuse pollution sources. This was clearly impressive for them.
In a second stage, and based on these two feedbacks, the next objective was to get them to discuss and redraw their visions together. The participants were divided in four working groups, with the task of creating "their visions" of the water situation, the current water mitigation practices, the failures and the causes of that. Related to the previously discovered differences between perception and reality, they stated that the quality of the groundwater is higher than the Alqueva's water, and therefore they would not risk using the latter.
In a last stage, the participants defined the actors and actions they considered to be relevant, and they feedback to the other groups. Again they addressed the relative responsibility of the various bodies, including the Spanish water basin authority and the Spanish farmers. Only the representative from the environmental sector urged the group to consider first solutions from the Portuguese side.
The result of this phase provided us with the bases to build scenarios during the next phase. Participants were very active and satisfied with the process. They expressed especially that this has been the first opportunity for them to say and exchange on these topics. Additionally, the reaction and expected actions of the participants in the modelling process are still to be extensively analysed, based on a common methodology being developed in the Aquastress project.
Scenarios (3)
During the group modelling phase, the whole water cycle, including the watershed, the rivers, groundwater reservoirs and, in case it applies, the estuaries and the coastal zone and the social system, was made explicit and ready for integration into the scenarios. This especially gave us insights on different dam management strategies and also on different management of the potential conflicts.
Also in the previous phase, the grounds for discussing different adaptive management strategies have been established. Since the concept of adaptive management was very new for some participants, the notion was explained to the group. This was understood under the participants because it represents the rationale of "learning by doing".
The joint environment of modelling processes and the design of common scenarios on management practices were enriched by external management proposals out of the scenarios and by our variety of stakeholders with different perspectives as well as involving research scientists. This facilitated a more participatory and cooperative atmosphere.
The next phase currently under implementation includes the development of management scenarios. Expected results are the comparison of the management scenarios against the needs for solutions expressed by the stakeholders.
Validation (4) Mintzberg (1979) suggests that legitimacy and validation of models in the public decision-making or policy analysis domain is sometimes difficult to achieve as the models have not been specifically built to allow the accommodation of various interests, values and feelings of all who will use it to guide their decisions. Further, Loucks (1992) affirms that participatory models must also be technically valid, not only from the perspective of modelling process participants (who may or may not be capable to determine whether the model is valid or not), but by peers or experts in the field of analysis. A balance must therefore be achieved between ensuring model legitimacy and model validity in group modelling exercises. Definition of indicators to allow the distance from the objectives to be measured, are also indispensable, with the variables to observe for each indicator being clearly outlined.
For those reasons and also for ensuring that the results of the model are valid and accurate we have introduced in our modelling approach a last phase of validation that will help us to see how the decisions taken can be implemented and to monitor the resulting effects (see Figure 3) . In this phase the model results should be validated under two aspects: environmental and financial sustainability of the water management practices that result as an outcome of the third phase of this modelling approach.
For doing so we will use AquaDT, a Multicriteria decision aid tool created within the Aquastress project that allows stakeholders and researchers to create criteria for validating the results of models and of the process.
Conclusions
Although two phases of the modeling approach have not been implemented yet, we can already extract some conclusions out of the exercise that can already influence the management plans for the area. † The resulting management plans and their effects must be aligned with the biophysical processes, not under-or over-sizing the measures, focusing correctly on the phenomena, and ranking the priorities according to their actual potential impact. This requires a serious fitting into the reality of biophysical processes. But on the other hand, if the management plans are not aligned with the intentions and perceptions of people then resistance and divergence will occur, and the final induced actions will be very costly to implement. † Regarding water quality management, we have associated the development of a stateof-the-art scientific model with a participatory procedure bringing the related stakeholders into expressing, sharing, shaping and evolving their representations, and finally building a common model of it. Both processes and their results have been associated for their mutual benefit: the scientific model has been used as a base for triggering and supporting the discussion, while the participatory model has produced scoping and behavioral binding for the scientific model. † The concept of participative modelling indicates a number of advantages. First of all it is not limited to the uni-sectoral investigation of a problem and not limited to use fixed, predefined modelling tools. It has been realised, that it supports the structured iterative proceeding, allowing a re-entering to mutual discussion and agreements at any stage of the decision making process. † The conceptual framework suggested provides the adaptive mechanisms to consider modifications or additions at the baseline preparation, the mutual set up of changed modelling scenarios, and the execution of additional modelling runs where necessary. Participative modelling basically does not require the development of new modelling tools. It offers even a more structural framework for integrating classical modelling tools and participative processes. † Besides, the framework is foreseen to accompanying especially complex case studies, which are seen as necessary to mitigate water stress problems. In the framework of the EC-integrated project AQUASTRESS, the participative modelling provide the central methodological element to execute the Guadiana case study and to facilitate the mutual development of water stress mitigation options, including a systematic study for the Alqueva reservoir. As a final remark our methodology currently remains in the testing and validation stage.
